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Concurrent Effects of Fire Regime, Grazing and Bison
Wallowing on Tallgrass Prairie Vegetation
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PO Box 110430, Gainesville32611
AND

GAIL W. T. WILSON ANDDAVID C. HARTNETT
Division of Biology,Kansas State University,AckertHall, Manhattan 66506
ABSTRACT.-Weexamined the effects of fire regime and bison activity on the plant
communities of active bison wallows and the surrounding grazing lawns at Konza Prairie
Biological Station in northeastern Kansas, USA. In both mid-June and late July the grazed
sites had higher species richness and more vegetation cover than the wallow edges regardless
of fire regime. The percent cover of most dominant perennial species was significantly higher
on grazing lawns than in wallows. Annual species and exotic species had significantly higher
cover in wallows than in grazing lawns and in annually burned sites compared to those
burned at a 4-y interval. Overall, treatment effects on community structure and individual
species abundance were stronger in the June. However, in July there was significantly more
bare ground wallows around sites burned at a 4-y interval, suggesting increased wallowing
activity at these sites. This finding suggests a strong effect of fire regime on seasonal bison
activity, which further indicates the importance of multiple interacting disturbances for
generating local- and landscape-level vegetation patterns in tall grass prairie.

INTRODUCTION

North American grasslands were created and historically maintained by disturbance
regimes that influenced spatial and temporal community dynamics through differentially
affecting the abundance of individual plant species (Collins, 1987, 2000; Gibson, 1988, 1989;
Vinton et al., 1993; Suding, 2001). Fire and the activities of large grazers, particularly bison
(Bos bison),were the two most important disturbances that shaped and maintained the plant
communities of tallgrass prairie, which was once the predominant ecosystem throughout
much of central North America (Hartnett et al., 1997; Collins and Steinauer, 1998; Knapp
et al., 1999). However, due to the eradication of bison from nearly all of their former range
and the suppression of fire on most remaining prairies, we have only limited knowledge
regarding the effects and interactions of these disturbances (Hartnett et al., 1996; Collins
and Steinauer, 1998). Therefore, investigating the concurrent effects of fire and bison
activity on existing tallgrass prairie is critical for understanding vegetation dynamics of
native grasslands, for directing management of existing prairie preserves and for informing
prairie restoration efforts.
In tallgrass prairie, frequent spring fires generally promote the growth of warm-season
grasses and prevent the encroachment of woody species (Collins, 1987; Gibson, 1988). Fire
mediates plant competition and, consequently, intermediate fire frequencies produce higher
species richness than either annual burning, which strongly favors the dominant warm
season grasses, or long fire intervals that allow competitive
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species (Gibson and Hulbert, 1987; Collins, 2000; Suding, 2001). Bison grazing at moderate
intensity also increases diversity by releasing the subdominant grasses and forbs from the
competitive effects of the dominant prairie grasses (Hartnett et al., 1996; but seeVinton et al.,
1993). Grasslands have coevolved with large grazers and periodic grazing actually enhances
the growth of many forage plant species, thus attracting more grazers to the area
(McNaughton, 1984).
In addition to the direct effects of fire and grazing, there are several important
interactions between fire and bison behavior (Knapp et al., 1999). Bison respond strongly to
the increased production of palatable grasses after fire and are known to track post-fire
growth across the landscape (Vinton et al., 1993; Briggs and Knapp, 1995; Coppedge and
Shaw, 1998). Nonrandom grazing and wallowing by bison may alter fuel loads within patches
of prairie, thereby altering local fire behavior and intensity as well as overall spatial patterns
(Knapp et al., 1999). The interaction of fire and grazing also affects plant community
composition (Hartnett et al., 1996) and belowground processes such as root growth and
nutrient cycling (Johnson and Matchett, 2001).
Bison also influence prairie vegetation by wallowing. Wallowing behavior, which peaks
during the late summer and early fall, creates large shallow depressions scraped bare of
vegetation from repeated mud- or dust bathing (Coppedge and Shaw, 2000; McMillan et al.,
2000). These soil disturbances have several localized effects on plant communities, including destroying plants that formerly occupied the wallow site, providing varied microhabitats for future colonization and indirectly affecting the surrounding vegetation by
altering the local species pool and seed rain (Gibson, 1989; Hartnett et al., 1997; Rogers and
Hartnett, 2001). Because the physical impressions of wallows may persist for years, bison
wallowing may also have significant long-term ecological impacts (Polley and Collins, 1984;
Gibson, 1989). The intensity of wallowing activity varies temporally and spatially, and, as
such, bison wallows undergo a number of successional trajectories (Collins and Uno, 1983;
Polley and Collins, 1984; Knapp et al., 1999). Most wallows at Konza Prairie hold water
briefly in the spring but soon dry, thus providing suitable habitat for colonization by early
successional and ruderal plant species (Gerlanc and Kaufman, 2003). However, when bison
wallowing activity increases in mid- to late summer, most vegetation in the wallow interior is
destroyed, leaving distinct edges that comprise both typical prairie species and early
successional species facilitated by soil disturbance (Collins and Uno, 1983; McMillan et al.,

2000).
The effects of fire and grazing on tallgrass prairie are well-documented. Several studies
have examined the vegetation of bison wallows, but the relationships among these three
disturbances has received little attention (Collins, 1987; Vinton et al., 1993; Collins and
Steinauer, 1998). Studying the concurrence of local disturbances (i.e., concentrated
grazing and wallowing) and landscape-level disturbances (i.e., fire) is necessary for
understanding the diverse effects that fire and bison have on the vegetation dynamics of
tallgrass prairie. Furthermore, such research will have important implications for prairies
in which fire and bison are used as management tools. Our objective was to assess the
bison-mediated effects of fire regime on the vegetation of bison wallows and the
immediately surrounding grazed prairie at two times during the growing season. We were
particularly interested in community responses and the relative abundance of three focal
groups of plants-dominant perennial species, annual species and exotic species-at the
edges of active wallows and in adjacent grazing lawns. These groups are important
components of the Konza Prairie flora and therefore changes in their relative abundance
structure and
may be particularly indicative of disturbance effects on community
vegetation dynamics.
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METHODS

Study site.--We conducted this study in the summer of 2001 at Konza Prairie Biological
Station, a 3487 ha tallgrass prairie in the Flint Hills of northeastern Kansas (39005'N,
96035'W). Grassland vegetation at the site comprises approximately 230 species and is
dominated by characteristic tallgrass prairie species, particularly the warm-season grasses
Andropogongerardii, Schizachyriumscopariumand Sorghastrumnutans (Towne, 2002). Subdominant species include several warm- and cool-season graminoids and forbs; there are
relatively few exotic species at the site (Freeman, 1998). Konza Prairie is divided into
watersheds (mean size = 65 ha) subjected to prescribed fire at intervals from 1 to 20 y. Our
sites were located within adjacent watersheds of 120 and 135 ha burned at 1- and 4-y
intervals, respectively. Both watersheds were burned in spring 2001 to control for the effects
of time since fire. It should be noted, however, that many of the results from the 4-y fire
regime are likely due to the previous spring fire and therefore might not be a consequence
of that fire interval.
Bison were introduced to Konza Prairie in 1987 after nearly 100 y of absence from the
region. Currently, more than 200 animals occupy a 1012 ha enclosure that encompasses 10
watersheds representing replicated spring fire regimes of 1-, 2-, 4- and 20-y burn intervals.
Bison wallow and graze throughout the enclosure, but summer wallowing is concentrated
on relatively flat grazing "lawns" (sensu McNaughton, 1984) primarily located on mid-level
terraces and uplands (Coppedge and Shaw, 2000; McMillan et al., 2000). Even within this
relatively small enclosure, bison preferentially graze, and presumably wallow, in more
recently burned areas due to the increased production and palatability of grasses in the postfire growing season (Vinton et al., 1993; Briggs and Knapp, 1995). The bison wallows we
studied were roughly elliptical, 2 to 5 m along the long axis and were shallow but distinct
from the surrounding vegetation. By mid-June all of the wallows included in this study were
dry, bare of vegetation and showed evidence of recent dust bathing by bison. When we
describe wallow vegetation we refer to the vegetation present on the distinct outer edges of
active wallows rather than the bare wallow interiors.
Plant communitysampling.-To assess plant community responses to fire regime and bison
activity,we sampled wallow edge vegetation and the surrounding grazed areas in mid-June
and again in late July. We examined the vegetation of one site of each habitat type from six
grazing lawns in each of the two watersheds, producing a sample size of six wallows paired
with six grazed areas from each fire regime. We chose grazing lawns haphazardly. We
identified focal wallows randomly within each grazing lawn from those of medium size with
a clearly defined edge. We were unable to truly replicate fire regimes, as is the case for many
studies of fire effects (Van Mantgem et al., 2001). However, because our study was
observational rather than manipulative (Heffner et al., 1996) and the time since fire was
important to control, we believe that it is appropriate to use spatially distinct grazing lawns as
experimental units for our analyses.
We placed belt transects running north-south and east-west through each wallow and
recorded plant species present in four 0.2 m2 quadrats located at the wallow edge and four
0.2 m2 quadrats located 5 m into the surrounding grazing lawn. The grazed prairie quadrats
were at least 5 m of any other wallows and all sites were at least 20 m from roads or fences.
The percent cover of plant species rooted within each quadrat was estimated using the
Daubenmire (1959) method modified with the addition of a category for species covering
0 to 1% of the area. We also recorded the percent cover of bare ground and used changes in
bare ground cover between the two sampling period as a surrogate for directly measuring
the intensity of bison wallowing and grazing. We averaged the midpoint cover values
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TABLE1.-Community parameters of all wallows and grazed sites and comparisons between fire
regimes within habitat types for the June sampling period. Because all analyses were non-parametric,
treatment medians are shown. Differences between wallows and grazed areas were analyzed with
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests and differences between burn regimes within habitats types were analyzed
with Mann-Whitney U tests. Significant differences are marked for treatments in which the parameters
were greater (*, significant at oa< 0.05; **, significant at oK< 0.01)

Variable
Richness
Diversity (H')
Evenness (J)
Vegetation percent cover
Percent annuals
Percent exotics

Habitattype
Grazedprairie
Wallowedge
20.0
2.53
0.83
67.19
22.07**
15.59**

30.0**
2.84*
0.83
110.01**
18.09
6.79

Wallowedge
1-year
25.0**
2.65
0.85
87.32**
27.89
17.31

Grazedprairie

4-year

1-year

4-year

19.0
2.45
0.83
58.38
19.35
15.04

32.0
2.89
0.84
115.13
25.10**
8.71*

29.0
2.80
0.81
106.94
10.10
5.23

(0.5, 3.0, 15.0, 37.5, 62.5, 85.0 and 97.5%) of the four quadrats at each wallow and prairie
sample to more accurately assess species abundance at the site level. Plant nomenclature
follows Kartesz (1999) and designation of plant biological attributes follows Kartesz (1999),
Freeman (1998) and Towne (2002).
Data analysis.-For each site, we calculated species richness, Shannon's diversity index
(H') and Pielou's evenness index (J). Additionally, we calculated the total vegetation cover
as well as the percent of the species pool comprising exotic and annual species at each site.
Due to the non-normal distribution of our data, we analyzed these aggregate measures of
community structure as well as the abundance of individual plant species between fire
treatments within each habitat type with Mann-Whitney U-tests. Because wallow and grazed
prairie sites were spatially paired and, therefore, not independent, we used Wilcoxon signedrank tests to analyze differences in community characteristics and species abundance
between wallow edges and grazing lawns. We also used Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to assess
the temporal changes in plant communities because we sampled from the same quadrats in
June and July. For all analyses of focal species, we included only those that occurred in at
least three sites due to the inability of our statistical methods to determine the significance
of treatment effects for species with fewer than three non-zero cover values. We conducted
Spearman rank correlations (two-tailed significance) to examine relationships among site
variables. We used SPSS 11.0 for all analyses (SPSS, Inc., 2002).
RESULTS

In the June sampling period, 87 species were present at the sites, 21 of which appeared at
only one site and 9 of which appeared at only two sites. Vegetation differed significantly
between wallows and grazing lawns and between fire regimes within habitats by a number of
community characteristics (Table 1). In both fire regimes, the species richness, diversity and
total percent vegetation cover were significantly higher at grazed prairie sites than at wallow
edges. Alternatively, the percent of species that were exotic or annual was higher in wallow
sites. Within both habitat types, the median values for species richness, diversity, evenness,
percent vegetation cover, percent exotic species and percent annual species were all higher
in annually burned sites than in those burned at a 4-y interval (Table 1).
Focal species (dominant perennials, exotics and annuals) varied widely in their response
to fire regime and habitat type but we did identify some differences among treatments
within groups. Most dominant perennial prairie species (7 of 11) had significantly higher
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TABLE
2.-Median percent cover of dominant prairie species in the June sampling period. The species
shown here were those present at more than 8 of the 24 sites with a median percent cover >1% for at
least one habitat type. Note that only data for native perennial species are presented here. Differences
between wallows and grazed areas were analyzed with Wilcoxon signed-rank tests and differences between fire regimes within habitat types were analyzed with Mann-Whitney U tests. Significant differences are marked for treatments in which species are more abundant (*, significant at ot <
0.05; **, significant

at o < 0.01)
Habitat type

Species

Wallow edge

Wallow edge

Grazed prairie

1-year

0.75
5.69
0
0.32
0.75
0.82
0
0.75
1.88
2.38
1.63

1.25
20.63**
3.75
1.32**
4.63*
5.07**
1.88
7.88**
16.07**
4.5*
6.88

2.51**
4.57
4.5*
0.57
1.63
0.75
0
0.75
0.75
0.38
3.51

Ambrosiapsilostachya
Andropogongerardii
Boutelouacurtipendula
Carexinops
Carexmeadii
Dicantheliumoligosanthes
Salvia azurea

Grazed prairie

4-year

1-year

4-year

0.25
9.0
0
0.82
1.44
1.13
0
0.44
4.94
4.13
1.57

1.69**
23.44
2.32
3.82
4.08
2.07
1.88
9.19
10.69
4.5
5.01

0.82
19.13
3.75
4.94
4.10
6.0
1.88
7.85
18.51
3.75
8.38

Schizachyriumscoparium
Sorghastrumnutans
Sporoboluscompositus
ericoides
Symphyotrichum
Bromusjaponicusand Poa pratensis,both exotic species, were also dominant according to the criterion
above; see Table 4

TABLE
3.-Median percent cover of native annual species in the June sampling period. Differences
between wallows and grazed areas were analyzed with Wilcoxon signed-rank tests and differences
between fire regimes within habitat types were analyzed with Mann-Whitney U tests. Significant
differences are marked for treatments in which species are more abundant (*, significant at at< 0.05;
**, significant at ao< 0.01). Analyses that could not be conducted due to insufficient sample sizes were
excluded
Habitat type

Species
Chamaesyce
serpens

Wallowedge
0

Wallow edge

Grazedprairie
0.19

Erigeron strigosus

0

0.07*

Hedeomahispida
Hordeumpusillum

0.13
0.75**

0.07
0

Linum sulcatum

0

0

Plantago rhodosperma

0.13

0.13

Silene antirrhina
Spermolepis inermis

0
0
0

0.13
0.13*
0

Vulpia octoflora

1--year
0.07
-

0.57
11.63*

4-year
0
-

Grazed prairie

0.25**

1-year

4-year
0.13

0.19

0

0
0.13

0.13*
0.13*

0
0

0.13

0.13

0.07

0.13
0.44

0

-

0.13
-

-

The exotic species Bromusjaponicus, Lepidiumdensiflorum,Medicagolupulina and Polygonumaviculare
are also annual; seeTable 4. Other native annual species observed in too few sites for analysiswere the folglyptosperma,
procumbens,Chamaesyce
lowing: Alopecuruscarolinianus,Ambrosiaartemesiifolia,Chaerophyllum
Euphorbiamarginata,Lomatiumfoeniculumand Triodanisleptocarpa
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TABLE
4.-Median percent cover of exotic species in the June sampling period. Differences between
wallows and grazed areas were analyzed with Wilcoxon signed-rank tests and differences between fire
regimes within habitat types were analyzed with Mann-Whitney U tests. Significant differences are
marked for treatments in which species are more abundant (*, significant at a < 0.05; **, significant at a
< 0.01). Analyses without sufficient sample sizes were excluded

Species
Bromusinermis
Bromusjaponicus
Lepidiumdensiflorum
Poa pratensis
Polygonumaviculare

Habitattype
Grazedprairie
Wallowedge
0
3.38
0.94**
10.5"
0

0
0
0.13
4.63
0

Wallowedge
1-year
0.38
1.13
1.94
12.38
1.19**

4-year
0
7.5
0.94
10.5
0

Grazedprairie
1-year
0.07
0
0.63*
5
-

4-year
0
0
0.07
2.32

Medicagolupulina was also present but did not occur in enough sites for analysis

percent cover in the grazing lawn sites than at the wallow edges (Table 2). There were also
significant effects of habitat and fire regime on the total percent of annuals in the species
pool at the site level (Table 1). Several individual annual species were significantly more
abundant at sites burned every year, and no annual species had higher median percent
cover in the sites with 4-y fire intervals (Table 3). Indeed, although the percent cover of
annual species was higher overall in wallows than in prairie sites, sites burned annually had
a significantly higher percent of annual species than those burned every 4 y regardless of
habitat type (Kruskal-Wallistest, X2= 11.61, P = 0.001).
Six exotic species were present at the study sites and composed a large percent of the total
vegetation cover in some quadrats. Two of the six, Lepidiumdensiflorumand Poa pratensis,had
significantly higher percent cover at wallow edges than corresponding grazed prairie, and
no species had higher cover in grazed prairie than wallows (Table 4). At wallow sites, P
pratensis,a naturalized grass now among the more common C3 graminoids at Konza, had the
highest percent cover of all species and Bromusjaponicus, a more recent invader from Asia,
was also among the most abundant species found in this study. Poa pratensiswas also one of
the most common species in the grazing lawn quadrats. In both wallow and prairie sites most
exotic species had higher median percent cover in the annual fire regime. Across both fire
regimes, the percent of annual and exotic species present in wallows was significantly
correlated with their presence in the corresponding grazed sites (Fig. 1). However, all
wallows included in this study supported a higher percent of exotic species than their
spatially paired grazed sites and 10 of 12 wallows supported a higher percent of annual
species than their corresponding grazed sites. This pattern is largely explained by the
significant correlation between percent of exotic species and cover of bare ground across all
sites (Spearman rank correlation, rs = 0.62, P = 0.001).
Plant community structure underwent significant temporal change due both to normal
seasonal effects (e.g., decreased cover of cool-season forbs and increased cover of C4 grasses)
and to differences in bison activity over the growing season. Fewer species were present
aboveground in July than in June (80 compared to 87), and the values for most community
parameters were lower in the second sampling period regardless of site type (Table 5).
Overall, none of the focal species analyzed for the June sample increased significantly in
percent cover from June to July. Eleven of 27 focal species decreased significantly between
the two sampling periods. The two most abundant species, Andropogongerardii and
Sorghastrumnutans, were among those that decreased significantly in cover when all site
types are considered (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, Z = -2.35, P = 0.019; Z = -2.99, P = 0.003,
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FIG.1.-Scatterplots showingA. the percentof exotic speciesand B. the percentof annualspeciesin
spatiallypairedgrazedareasand wallowsin June. Both the percentof exotic speciesand the percentof
annualspeciesweresignificantlycorrelatedbetweenspatiallypairedwallowand grazedsites (Spearman
rankcorrelation,rs = 0.64, P = 0.026; = 0.80, P = 0.002, respectively)
rs
respectively). Although the pair-wise comparisons of percent cover for individual species
could not indicate compositional changes in plant communities from June to July, the
significant decrease in community evenness (Pielou's J) between sampling periods
suggested that as species disappeared and the growing season progressed, sites became
more strongly dominated by a smaller number of species.
The most dramatic temporal change was the increased percent cover of bare groundJune
to July. This change was presumably due to increased bison wallowing, increased grazing and
trampling in the grazed sites and decreased cover of cool-season species in all sites. The
wallow edges in the 4-y fire regime experienced the greatest increase in bare ground,
suggesting that they were being enlarged, whereas the increases in the l-y fire regime wallows
and in the grazed sites were relatively small and not statistically significant (Fig. 2).
Qualitative observations suggested that by late July bison spent much more time in the
TABLE
5.-Temporal changesin communityparametersfrom mid-Juneto lateJuly.All analyseswere
done with Wilcoxonsigned-ranktests and the directionof change betweenthe two samplingperiods
is noted: positive,negativeor 0 for no significantchange (*, significantat a < 0.05; **, significantat
a < 0.01)
Habitat type
Variable

Wallow edge

Grazed prairie

Diversity (H')
Evenness (J)
Vegetation percent cover
Percent annuals
Percent exotics

neg.**
neg.**
neg.**
neg.**
neg.*
0

neg.**
neg.**
neg.**
neg.**
0
0

Richness

Wallow edge

Grazed prairie

1-year

4-year

1-year

4-year

0

neg.*
neg.*
neg.*
neg.*
neg.*
neg.*

neg.*
neg.*
neg.*
0
0
neg.*

neg.*
neg.*
neg.*
neg.*
0
0

neg.*
neg.*
neg.*
0
0
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A. Wallow edges

B. Grazed prairie
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FIG.2.-Temporal changesin percent coverof bare ground at A. wallowsites and B. grazedsites in
both fire regimes.Althoughmedian coverincreasedin all site typesfromJune to July,only wallowsin
the 4-y fire regime changed significantly,as indicatedwith an asterisk(Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest,
Z = -2.06, P = 0.039)
watershed burned at 4-y intervals and, therefore, it seems likely that the increased wallowing
activitywas a direct consequence of the increased allocation of time spent in this watershed.
DISCUSSION

In this study we found several community and individual species responses that were
contrary to findings in otherwise similar studies that examined only one type of disturbance.
For example, the percent of both annual and exotic species was higher in the grazed sites
subjected to annual burning than in those with a 4-y fire interval, whereas in ungrazed
prairie annual burning decreases the prevalence of such species (Smith and Knapp, 1999).
In ungrazed tallgrass prairie the cover of dominant warm-season grasses increases as the
growing season progresses, particularly following a spring fire in an infrequently burned
area (Vinton et al., 1993; Blair, 1997; Suding, 2001). However, in this study the percent cover
of the two most dominant species, Andropogongerardiiand Sorghastrumnutans, as well as many
other species, significantly decreased between mid-June and late July, likely due to increased
grazing and wallowing as the summer progressed. Additionally, whereas studies examining
fire effects that have been conducted in ungrazed prairies and on relic bison wallows have
shown that plant diversity is highest at an intermediate fire frequency (Collins and Uno,
1983; Gibson and Hulbert, 1987; Hartnett et al., 1996; Collins 2000), we found higher species
diversity and percent vegetation cover in annually burned wallows than those burned at a 4-y
fire interval (Table 1). These results suggest that the plant community effects produced by
bison responses to fire timing and frequency differ from those produced by fire alone.
Many studies have shown positive relationships between the degree and frequency of
disturbance and the abundance and spread of exotic plant species (Vitousek, 1990; Mack et
al., 2000; Harrison et al., 2001). The grassland flora of Konza Prairie comprises relatively few
exotic species, and only a small percentage of these are considered to be highly invasive
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(Freeman, 1998; Smith and Knapp, 1999; Towne, 2002). Therefore, it is not surprising that
even severely disturbed areas, such as grazing lawns and bison wallows, supported a small
number of exotic plants. However, in agreement with other findings from Konza (Hartnett
et al., 1996; Smith and Knapp, 1999, 2001; Towne, 2002), the exotic species that we did find
were most abundant at species-poor sites subjected to frequent disturbance. In our study, the
amount of bare ground (which we interpreted as an indication of the intensity of bison
activity) was significantly correlated with the percent of exotic species at the site level.
Additionally, the percent of exotic species in paired wallow and prairie sites were also
strongly correlated (Fig. 1). It was not possible to determine whether the wallows facilitated
the spread of these species into the surrounding grazing lawn or if the wallows simply
provided suitable habitat for species already present in the area. Regardless, wallowing
clearly increased the local abundance of species that prefer ruderal habitats, which in turn
would alter the seed rain and likely further the spread of such species given appropriate
conditions. From these results and those of other studies on invasive plants, we suggest that
in prairies with larger pools of well-dispersed exotic plant species, bison wallows in burned
prairie may be ideal colonization sites for exotic or native invasive species (Gibson, 1989;
Tilman, 1997; Harrison et al., 2001). Given the difficulty of controlling highly competitive
exotic plants, the potential role of bison as invasion facilitators should be considered before
introducing them to an enclosed area (Mack et al., 2000).
The effects of fire regime, bison wallowing and grazing activity on vegetation structure
and community composition, differed between our two sampling periods. McMillan et al.
(2000) found that summer wallowing activity peaked in late June to earlyJuly and that the
period before mid-June had much lower wallowing intensity than the period between midJune and late July. Therefore, in this study the June sample primarily evaluated the effects of
bison activity in past years, the previous spring's fire and moderate wallowing, whereas the
July sample evaluated the effects of more intense wallowing and grazing. Although we did
not directly measure bison activity, we suggest that by late July, grazing and wallowing
intensity were much higher at the sites located in the 4-y fire regime. Long-term studies at
Konza Prairie have shown that nutrient availability and plant productivity are greater after
fire in infrequently burned sites than in annually burned sites (Vinton et al., 1993; Briggs
and Knapp, 1995; Blair, 1997). Selective grazing and wallowing in the 4-y fire regime sites as
a result of this post-fire pulse in productivity was likely responsible for the enlargement of
wallows in this watershed (Fig. 2). Although we only examined the plant communities of
wallows and grazing lawns in 2001, the difference in bison activity between fire regimes
during this summer will certainly affect future vegetation dynamics of the sites.
Bison wallows were once among the most widespread soil disturbances in central North
American grasslands. Their vegetation often differed strikingly from that of the surrounding
prairie (Collins and Uno, 1983; Polley and Collins, 1984; Hartnett et al., 1997; Knapp et al.,
1999). As demonstrated in this study, individual bison wallows may shift between periods of
intense use and nonuse depending largely on the fire regime of the surrounding landscape,
thereby creating a fire-regulated mosaic of active, recently active and long inactive wallows.
In corroboration with previous studies, we also found that fire, grazing and wallowing in
tallgrass prairie may affect community composition differently when they co-occur in
relatively small areas compared to when one of them is the sole disturbance (Hartnett et al.,
1996; Collins and Steinauer, 1998). Although we were unable to quantify the statistical
interaction of these disturbances in this study, our results demonstrate that their effects are
not simply cumulative. As a result, at Konza Prairie the concurrence of fire, grazing and
wallowing have created highly heterogeneous habitats and, therefore, highly diverse plant
assemblages, at local and landscape scales.
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